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ABSTRACT
Understanding the extent to which human activities impact surface water
resources has become increasingly important as both human population growth
and related landscape changes impact water quality and quantity across varying
geographical scales. Skypark, Santa’s Village is a 233.76-acre tourism-based
outdoor recreation area located in Skyforest, California residing within the San
Bernardino National Forest. The park is situated at Hooks Creek, the headwaters
of the Mojave River Watershed, and is characterized by a diverse landscape that
includes forest cover and human development, including impervious surfaces, a
restored meadow, and recreational trails. In 2016, Hencks Meadow was
considered degraded by human activity and restored by the Natural Resources
Conservation Services (NRCS) using best management practices (BMPs) to
manage stormwater runoff and mitigate pollutants entering recreational
downstream surface water. Three BMP detention basins were constructed to
store and improve water quality from stormwater runoff. The purpose of this
study is to observe the extent to which the engineered BMP detention basins
design were effective in mitigating stormwater pollution from entering Hooks
Creek. Over a six to eight month period (January to August), ponds were tested
in situ bi-weekly for temperature (ºC), dissolved oxygen (mg/L), pH, turbidity
(NTU), conductivity (µS/cm), nitrate (mg/L), and ammonium (mg/L), with
additional laboratory tests for total suspended solids (mg/L), total dissolved solids
(mg/L), chemical oxygen demand (mg/L), total coliform (MPN/100mL),
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Escherichia coli (MPN/100mL), and trace metals (µg/L). The results of this study
support that the BMP design is improving surface stormwater runoff from
impervious surfaces before it enters Hooks Creek. Findings could also promote
the design and implementation of stormwater BMP detention basins at other site
locations where water degradation is evident. Furthermore, this research can be
used to promote the necessary improvement of water quality and quantity on a
widespread geographical scale.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Literature Review
Water resources are essential to sustaining human and aquatic health,
economic activities, and food and water security across local, regional, and
global geographical scales (Dwight et al., 2002; Gleick, 1998; Hunter et al., 2010;
Peters and Meybeck, 2009; Thoradeniya et al., 2017; Zhai et al., 2017). Over the
past several decades water resources have become adversely impacted by
climatic changes, land uses (e.g. urban, rural, and agricultural), human activities
(e.g. impervious surfaces, farming, and clearcutting), and failing water
infrastructure (e.g. wastewater treatment and septic systems) (Cahoon et al.,
2006; Corrao et al., 2015; Ensign and Mallin, 2001; Grimm et al., 2008; Holland
et al., 2004; Peters and Meybeck, 2009; Zimmerman et al., 2008). Water quality
and quantity impairments have been linked to human population growth that
often results in alterations to landscapes and hydrologic systems (Gleick, 1998;
Holland et al., 2004; Mallin et al., 2000; Zimmerman et al., 2008). When
considering these relationships across a hydrological landscape (e.g. river basin
or watershed), sources of water pollution may be highly variable and related to
natural systems, landscape features, and human activities (Alford et al., 2016;
Holland et al., 2004; St-Hilaire et al., 2015). Several studies have indicated that
the percent land type (e.g. urban, agricultural, and forest) and types of activities
on the landscape (e.g. crop production, livestock, and fertilizer applications) can
1

have variable influences on surface water including alterations of loads and
concentrations of pollutants (e.g. nutrients, bacteria, and metals) (Cahoon et al.,
2006; Ensign and Mallin, 2001; Genito et al., 2002; Lenat and Crawford, 1994).
For example, the increase of nutrients and bacteria from fertilizers, pesticides,
and human and animal waste on agriculture and urban landscapes can impact
water quality and quantity both locally and downstream from pollution sources
(Alford et al., 2016; Burkholder et al., 2007; Booth and Jackson, 1997; and
others). Significant increases in nutrients (e.g. phosphorus and nitrogen) create
eutrophic conditions resulting in the overproduction of plants, algae, and
decaying matter that often lead to a decrease in dissolved oxygen levels. Such
conditions cause disruptions in ecological services and reduce aquatic
biodiversity. In addition, people that come into contact with polluted surface
waters may experience adverse human health conditions including respiratory
complications and other infectious diseases (Arnold and Gibbons, 1996; Billen et
al., 2001; Burkholder et al., 1997; Carpenter et al., 1998; Heaney et al., 2015;
Hooiveld et al., 2016; Mallin et al., 2000; Manuel, 2014; Wilson and Serre, 2007).
The identification of relationships between specific landscape features and
activities and water quality is paramount to protecting and sustaining water
resources for current and future generations.
Land Types and Water Quality
Urban and agricultural landscapes have been identified as having various
impacts to surface water resources when compared to natural landscapes.
Although variable, natural landscapes including stream riparian areas are
2

typically void of human interaction and pollution inputs into water resources are
minimal (Lowrance et al., 1997). More recently, natural landscapes have
transitioned into urban and agricultural watersheds often characterized by
increased development of impervious surfaces due to the construction of roads,
buildings, and parking lots. Natural hydrologic systems are impacted when
impervious surfaces create barriers that do not allow rainfall to naturally infiltrate
into the soil and recharge groundwater. Stormwater infrastructure also impacts
water quality because it conveys runoff from rainfall to surface water systems in a
short period of time, increasing flood events and pollutant inputs on local and
regional scales across the hydrological network (Braune and Wood, 1999).
Specific pollutant inputs typically associated with urban areas include trace
metals, suspended solids, nutrients (e.g. nitrogen and phosphorus), and bacteria
(Dwight et al., 2002). Sources of pollutant inputs from urban areas include metals
from car exhaust, nutrients from lawn fertilizers, and bacteria from unsewered
developments and pet waste (Carpenter et al., 1998; Hathaway et al., 2009; Jia
et al., 2013; Mallin et al., 2000; NWQI, 2002; Olding et al., 2004; St-Hilaire et al.,
2015). In addition, watersheds with large percentages of agricultural lands
contribute nonpoint source pollution of nutrients from fertilizers and pesticides,
and bacteria from livestock waste (Genito et al., 2002). These pollutants can
accumulate in soils, erode into surface waters, and leach into groundwater, thus
impacting water quality (Carpenter et al., 1998; St-Hilaire et al., 2015;
Thoradeniya et al., 2017; Vitousek et al., 1997). In contrast, forested areas are
often associated with high quality surface water because vegetation and the lack
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of impervious surfaces creates opportunities for pollutant inputs to be filtered and
absorbed into the soil (Brabec et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2013).
The extent to which a certain land type impacts surface waters across a
watershed with various dominant land types (>50%) has been observed over
various geographical scales and locations within a hydrological network (Alford et
al., 2016; Holland et al., 2004; Lenat and Crawford, 1994; Schreiber et al., 2003;
and others). In an effort to understand the extent to which various land types,
human population density, and development including impervious surfaces,
impacts stream physicochemical characteristics, Holland et al. (2004) observed
these relationships across watersheds with forest, industrial, suburban, and
urban areas. Trace metals, temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, ammonia, fecal
coliform, salinity, and chlorophyll a were tested during four sampling periods over
nine-years. A paired t-test and a Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to analyze
alterations in land cover and impervious surfaces. Additionally, a regression
analysis was used to determine the relations between water quality and
impervious cover, and the results indicate that mean water temperature, pH,
dissolved oxygen, ammonia, chlorophyll a, and salinity were not associated with
the amount of impervious surfaces, although salinity ranges increased with
increased impervious cover. Fecal coliform was positively associated with the
amount of impervious surfaces and trace metal concentrations were found to be
higher in urban and industrial land cover. Results also indicate that the primary
stressors on water quality were human population density and increases of
impervious surfaces. The study determined that between 10% and 20% of
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impervious cover alters sediment and increases chemical contaminants and fecal
coliform. Furthermore, the study determined between 20% and 30% of
impervious surfaces can impact biological conditions, which can reduce sensitive
species and cause alterations to the food web.
When comparing watersheds with various land types in North Carolina,
Lenat and Crawford (1994) assessed three streams and how different land use
types are impacting water quality and aquatic life. The catchments were divided
into three dominant land use categories; forest (75%), agricultural (23%);
agricultural (55%), forest (24-31%); and urban (69%), forest (24-31%). Water
quality parameters under investigation included suspended sediments, nutrients,
temperature, dissolved and total metals, pH, specific conductance, total
dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen, fish, and benthic macroinvertebrate. During
storm events, the urban area had the highest levels of suspended sediments,
while the agricultural area had the highest levels at low flows. Also, the
agricultural area had the highest nutrient inputs, while the urban area had the
highest specific conductance, total dissolved solids, and concentration of metals.
Taxa richness values showed good water quality at the forested site, moderate
stress with fair water quality at the agricultural site, and severe stress with poor
water quality at the urban site. Additionally, the macroinvertebrate species
indicated that the type of land use influenced the aquatic community. Lenat and
Crawford concluded that urban landscape features and related activities
contribute to poor water quality that results in aquatic stress when compared to
agricultural and forested catchments.
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In Southern California, Dwight et al. (2002) observed urban runoff during
storm events from river discharge locations and the relationship to water
pollution. Total coliform bacteria data was collected and analyzed using spatial
and temporal patterns, and Spearman rank bivariate correlations run with SPSS.
Data showed that the beaches closest to river discharge areas had the highest
concentrations of total coliform bacteria during wet and dry periods. Indicating
that bacteria related water pollution in the coastal area is due to urban river
discharge stormwater runoff, creating recreational and economic issues that can
lead to human health problems and beach closures.
In addition to landscapes impacting stream systems, landscapes draining
to rivers and lakes have also resulted in impaired water quality as observed by
Huang et al. (2013) in the Chaohu Lake Basin in China. The Chaohu Lake has
developed water quality pollutant issues due to agriculture and industrial
discharges with high nutrient levels leading to algae blooms and eutrophication.
The average land use in the basin includes cultivated land (60%), forest (20%),
grassland (6%), water area (7%), and built-up (8%). The water quality variables
observed were total phosphorus, total nitrogen, dissolved oxygen, ammonia-N,
and chemical oxygen demand and were analyzed by Stata. In cultivated land, the
study indicated a positive relationship of NH3-N and DO due to agricultural
practices and the use of chemical fertilizers. In forested area and grassland,
results revealed a negative relationship of TP, TN, NH3-N, and CODmn and a
positive relationship to DO. These results indicate that these land types improve
water quality by absorbing pollutants and reducing nutrient salts, leading to lower
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TN and TP levels and higher DO levels. The built-up land, resulted in a positive
relationship with TP, TN, NH3-N, and CODmn and a negative relationship with
DO, indicating water quality degradation. This study indicates that increases in
landscape diversity can alleviate water pollution and improve water quality.
Land Changes and Water Quality
Another consideration of how surface water quality can be impacted by
human activity has been associated with landscape changes over time (Alford et
al., 2016; Billen et al., 2001; Grimm et al., 2008; Schreiber et al., 2003) For
example, Hicks and Larson (1997) created a habitat assessment protocol
indicating that changes in percent land cover impacts water quality. The study
observes that water quality begins to degrade with increasing impervious
surfaces and decreasing forest cover and wetlands. Results indicate there is no
detectable human impact with forest cover (>50%), wetlands (10%), and
impervious surfaces (<4%). Low impacts begin with forest (30-50%), wetlands (610%), and impervious surfaces (4-9%). Moderate impacts with forest cover (1029%), wetlands (2-5%), and impervious surfaces (10-15%). High impacts with
forest area (<10%), wetlands (<2%), and impervious cover (>15%). This
indicates that transitions to different land types with impervious surfaces and
decreases in natural landscapes impacts water quality. Impervious surfaces (e.g.
parking lots, roads, and buildings) create water quality and quantity issues that
impact human and aquatic health. Additionally, Arnold and Gibbons (1996) argue
that impervious surfaces degrade water quality by preventing the natural
cleansing processes of infiltration and soil percolation, and from the accumulation
7

and transport of bacteria, nutrients, and toxins directly into surface water (Arnold
and Gibbons, 1996). Furthermore, impervious surfaces create water quantity
issues that cause decreases in infiltration and soil percolation for groundwater
recharge, and alter hydrology causing increased flow rates, volumes of runoff,
and erosion (Arnold and Gibbons, 1996). Arnold and Gibbons (1996), observes
that impervious surfaces 10% to 30% causes low to severe degradation.
Therefore, stream health can be ranked by impervious surface coverage, (<10%)
protected, (10-30%) impacted, and (>30%) degraded.
Land use changes and water quality impairment have been observed over
time by Billen et al. (2001) in the Seine River. The land use alterations included
increases in agricultural, urban, and industrial development, and decreases in
grasslands and meadows. The water quality data included nitrogen, phosphorus,
ammonium, and silica over a 45-year period. Results indicated that silica was
present from natural rock weathering and fluctuations occurred due to hydrologic
alterations. Organic pollution and ammonium showed increases in the 1970’s,
creating anoxic conditions due to increased industrial development, urban
population, and sewage. Although, the pollutants decreased in the 1990’s due to
wastewater treatment technology resulting in improved oxygen levels. The
results also revealed a 5-fold increase of nitrogen inputs due to intensive
agricultural practices and the loss of retention capacity in riparian zones. In
addition, phosphorus increased 3-fold due to domestic and industrial sources,
leading to high algal growth. This indicates that throughout time, water quality
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can become degraded due to surrounding land use changes driven by various
human activities.
Additionally, Schreiber et al. (2003) observed the impacts of land use
changes on water quality and flow variations on invasive species. The area
included land categorized as low impact (i.e. minor disturbances), agriculture
(e.g. grazing or tilling), forestry (e.g. timber production), anthropogenic
development (e.g. urban centers, mines, and dams), and integrated (i.e. all land
activities). The New Zealand mud snail was collected at 73 sites over a twomonth period in Australia to determine biological invasion. Water quality metrics
included total phosphorus, total nitrogen, suspended solids, turbidity,
temperature, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and calcium sampled over a prior
year 13-month period. Data was analyzed using logistic regression models,
Pearson correlation, and Tukey’s HSD. The study revealed that the mud snail
was more likely to invade areas with multiple land use changes and
disturbances, human activities (e.g. forestry, human development, and grazing),
and areas with high flow variability. Also, that low impact and forested areas had
lower levels of nutrients and conductivity compared to other land uses.
Human Impacts and Water Quality
Surface water quality is not only disturbed by various land types but is also
impaired by the activities and alterations to the surrounding landscape (Alford et
al., 2016; Peters and Meybeck, 2009). Although land types are a good indicator
of the type of pollution inputs (e.g. nutrients, metals, and bacteria), the frequency
and concentrations often depend on human activities, which are often a primary
9

contributor to polluted surface water in urban areas. Human activities include the
development of impervious surfaces, chemical applications to the landscape (e.g.
pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizers), waste disposal and waste treatment
systems (e.g. sewers and septic tanks), and various recreational activities
(Brabec et al., 2002; Cahoon et al., 2006; Mallin et al., 2000; Peters and
Meybeck, 2009). In addition, many surface and groundwater resources have
been impacted in agricultural and forested areas because of human landscape
activities including grazing, concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs),
farming, and clearcutting. These activities can impair water quality by contributing
to excess inputs of sediment, bacteria, toxins, and nutrients (Burkholder et al.,
2007; Ensign and Mallin, 2001; St-Hilaire et al., 2015). Brabec et al. (2002)
discussed existing literature of land use patterns (e.g. urban, agriculture, and
forest), the amount of impervious surfaces, water quality, and stream health
within a watershed. Biological trends from reviewed data indicated impervious
surfaces (3.6-15%) impacts fish and macroinvertebrate diversity and abundance,
and impervious surfaces (4-50%) impacts water quality and habitat
characteristics. Other metrics impacted by impervious surfaces revealed that
(7.5%) alters oxygen levels, (30-50%) alters chemical measures, and (4.6-50%)
alters physical parameters.
Land use factors and impervious surfaces have been observed by Mallin
et al. (2000), indicating connections between water quality and human health.
The water quality data included fecal coliform, E. coli, turbidity, salinity, nitrate,
temperature, dissolved oxygen, and orthophosphate. The data was sampled
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monthly over a three-year period and analyzed using SAS with a linear
regression analysis. Although DO and temperature was not correlated, fecal
coliform and E. coli were inversely related to salinity. Turbidity, nitrate,
orthophosphate correlated with fecal coliform, while E. coli was strongly related
to nitrate and orthophosphate. The results indicate that the amount of fecal
coliform was directly related to the population and percent type of developed land
in the watershed. The most important human activity that increased bacteria
levels in the receiving waters was the percent of impervious surfaces. This
indicated that bacteria level impairment of impervious cover occurs above 10%
and high degradation occurs above 20%. This study further links connections
between land use, human activities, and human health risks.
Additionally, in a developing coastal region in North Carolina, Cahoon et
al. (2006) observed the impacts of septic tanks and stormwater runoff from
impervious surfaces. The area is developed residential/commercial land (20%),
golf courses (27%), undeveloped land (22%), surface water and wetlands (29%),
and includes impervious cover (26%). Monthly samples over a six-year period
included salinity, fecal coliform, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, silicate, turbidity,
dissolved oxygen, temperature, and pH, and was analyzed using ANOVA. The
high results of fecal coliform throughout the study during wet and dry events
indicated that stormwater runoff was not the only source of bacteria pollution.
The failure of human waste disposal and treatment systems via septic tanks was
indicated as a major source of fecal coliform pollution.

11

Hydrological Network and Water Quality
Water quality and quantity is critical because water degradation from
pollutant sources is interconnected on a local, regional, and global scale. Land
types and human activities have a greater spatial impact and cannot be viewed
at a small scale because impacts starting at the headwaters can impair
resources downstream across the river basin, watershed, and entire hydrological
network (Dodds and Oakes, 2007; Grimm et al., 2008; Hudon and Carignan,
2008; Mallin et al., 2000; Peters and Meybeck, 2009). According to literature,
Dodds and Oakes (2007), Hudon and Carignan (2008), Mallin et al. (2000),
Peters and Meybeck (2009) indicates that water impairment can occur at a local
source and transport pollutants downstream creating a regional and global
pollution issue.
For example, Ensign and Mallin (2001) observed that the clearcutting of
the Goshen Swamp riparian forest in North Carolina situated next to agriculture
land and animal operations negatively impacted downstream water quality. The
land cover included forest area (52.5%), agriculture (46%), and urban/residential
(1%). The water quality parameters were tested monthly over a fifteen-month
period, including total suspended solids, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, total
Kjeldahl nitrogen, orthophosphate-P, ammonium-N, fecal coliform, chlorophyll a,
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and turbidity. SAS univariate procedure was
used to analyze data using log transformation, a two-sample t-test, and the
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. The temperature, pH, turbidity, orthophosphate-P,
ammonium-N, and chlorophyll a were not impacted by these activities, although
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results indicated decreased dissolved oxygen, and increased TSS, bacteria, and
nutrient levels (i.e. TN, TKN, and TP). The findings suggested that the increase
in nutrient levels can potentially stimulate algal blooms, which can cause hypoxic
conditions downstream.
In addition, Dodds and Oakes (2007) in eastern Kansas, observed riparian
land use in small headwater streams and how it impacts downstream water
quality. The headwater land cover included cropland, forest, grassland, and
urban. Water quality parameters included total nitrogen, nitrate, ammonium, total
phosphorus, total suspended solids, fecal coliform, and dissolved oxygen and
were collected every two months over a period of three years. Multiple regression
analyses were performed using ANOVA. The results of total phosphorus, total
nitrogen, ammonium, nitrate, and bacteria indicate that they were closely related
to the amount of riparian land cover, however, DO and TSS did not show any
relations. Furthermore, the results of the study indicate that the riparian land use
in the small headwater streams influences and impacts downstream water
quality.
Implementing Best Management Practices
One way to reduce pollutant inputs from entering surface waters is to
design and construct stormwater best management practices (BMPs). BMPs are
typically selected to treat stormwater runoff from urban and agricultural
landscapes based on the type and concentration of pollutants, and the size of the
drainage area. As a result, the extent to which BMPs may reduce pollution from
impacting water resources may be variable. The selection of a BMP
13

implementation requires careful consideration of site characteristics based on
landscape and the quantity of stormwater. Gautam et al. (2010) suggests that
factors influencing stormwater BMP design for specific regions are land use,
vegetation, soil type, topography, geology, and climate. In arid regions of the
Southwest Desert, water is a limited resource making BMP selection not only
dependent on surface water quality but also on groundwater quantity. Although
there is low annual precipitation in these areas, BMPs are necessary due to high
rainfall intensity and runoff patterns. Appropriate BMP strategies for arid regions
should adapt to arid watershed characteristics, avoid irrigation, promote
groundwater quality and recharge, and minimize sediment and channel erosion
(Gautam et al., 2010).
Given the variety of pollutant inputs that enter surface water systems from
various land types and human activities, the selection of BMPs should also
consider anthropogenic impacts. These impacts include impervious surfaces,
wastewater infrastructure, agriculture waste, and feedlot operations. The
increase in urban development, upland land use changes, and impervious
surfaces has degraded downstream water quality, stream function, and impacted
aquatic ecosystems (Booth and Jackson, 1997). Booth and Jackson (1997)
observed hydrologic modeling to evaluate the effectiveness of BMP stormwater
detention ponds to mitigate these adverse impacts. The findings demonstrate
that moderate detention areas can reduce flow volume and duration, therefore
controlling downstream channel erosion and reduce impacts from impervious
cover.
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BMPs in areas with large amounts of impervious surfaces have shown to
be effective in pollutant removal from stormwater runoff. In Washington, Comings
et al. (2000) observed the effectiveness of two BMP wet detention ponds in a
developed commercial and residential watershed with 57% impervious cover.
The pollutants included total phosphorus, total suspended solids, and trace
metals and were analyzed using log-transformed data plotting. Overall, the
detention ponds improved water quality, however, the pollutant removal
efficiency varied resulting in a 20% to 50% reduction of phosphorus and (>50%)
of trace metals and total suspended solids. Additionally, BMPs have shown to
improve water quality and quantity by capturing and treating stormwater from
various landscapes to discharge and recharge surface and groundwater
resources. In an urban coastal region in North Carolina, Mallin et al. (2016)
observed that BMP grassy swales, curb cuts, and rain gardens were effective in
removing fecal coliform bacteria from impervious surfaces that were draining into
coastal waterways during rain events. These BMPs not only reduced the
pollutant load to estuarine waters, but it also reduced the loading of total
suspended solids and stormwater discharge, providing the opportunity for
infiltration and groundwater recharge. The study observed differences in water
quality parameters before and after BMP implementation and performed
statistical analysis using Tukey’s test, Shapiro-Wilk test and Student’s t tests.
The results indicated that the removal of pollutant loads and fecal coliform
bacteria through the implementation of these BMPs is essential for the protection
of aquatic and human health.
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Major causes of water quality impairment in the Western United States
has been due to large scale land use changes and nonpoint source pollution
(e.g. stormwater runoff) from impervious surfaces (Corrao et al., 2015; Mallin et
al., 2016; USEPA, 2000). The implementation of stormwater BMPs in the
western U.S. have shown to improve water quality by effectively removing
pollution inputs. For example, in Colorado, Piza et al. (2011) studied the
performance of an extended detention basin with 50.5% impervious cover. The
water quality parameters observed included nutrients, metals, and total
suspended solids and were analyzed using paired t-tests and Wilcoxon signedrank test. Results indicated reductions in total nitrogen, nitrite-nitrate, and total
copper. The effectiveness of pollutant removal for various BMPs was also
observed in Southern California by Barret (2005). This included detention basins,
vegetated buffer strips and swales, infiltration trenches and basins, and a wet
basin. The highway runoff water quality was tested for total suspended solids,
metals, and nutrients. The average runoff volume was reduced by 30% in
vegetated buffer strips and extended detention basins and 47% in vegetated
swales. Nitrate results indicated high concentrations in the effluent, however,
there was a mass reduction when accounting for runoff volume reduction.
Although stormwater BMPs have demonstrated effective mitigation
processes, the practices still have limitations on water quality improvement. BMP
limitations include the regional climate, catchment area, pollutant removal
efficiency, soil type, slope, and depth of groundwater (Jia et al., 2013). Other
issues related to BMPs depend on the design, operation, maintenance, cost, and
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point discharges (Booth and Jackson, 1997; Ellis and Marsalek, 1996). The main
issue involving BMPs is the lack of an efficient universal mitigation practice that
can solve stormwater pollution. BMPs also depend on the amount of pollutants,
for example BMPs are not expected to treat raw sewage. Although studies have
shown the effectiveness of pollutant concentration reduction, not all water quality
parameters may improve.
BMP efficiency depends on the surrounding land cover and the amount of
impervious surfaces. For example, Roy et al. (2014) observed BMPs
effectiveness to improve water quality and downstream aquatic health from the
impacts of impervious surfaces. The BMPs included rain barrels and rain
gardens in a suburban catchment with 11.2% to 19.9% impervious surfaces and
43.8% to 68% forest cover. Water quality parameters were sampled during five
events over a seven-year period including temperature, conductivity, dissolved
oxygen, pH, turbidity, nutrients, and dissolved metals, and data was analyzed
using ANOVA. Results indicated increases of conductivity, iron, and sulfate, and
baseflow water quality averages indicated high levels of nitrate, total dissolved
phosphorus, and conductivity. Overall, the BMPs were ineffective, indicating
minor effects of treatment on streamflow and water quality, suggesting that
overall improvement of stream health is unlikely without additional mitigation of
impervious cover. The study also concluded that the amount and capacity of
BMPs may have been the reason for the limited effectiveness.
In Virginia, Jones et al. (1997) observed the effectiveness of stormwater
BMPs on stream and aquatic ecosystems in a suburban area. The BMPs
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included wet ponds, dry ponds, and a retrofitted culvert. The study included a
bioassessment of macroinvertebrate, fish species, and habitat. The wet ponds
did not show improvement of degradation due to alterations of macroinvertebrate
and little diversity of fish species. The dry ponds did not efficiently mitigate
stormwater impacts and the culvert had little effect due to design and
maintenance issues. Overall, the BMPs were not able to rehabilitate
macroinvertebrate communities because the results indicated alterations to biotic
diversity and the streams structure and function. Some results suggested that
proper location and design can provide some mitigation and that the BMPs may
be more effective in improving downstream biotic quality in less developed areas.
BMP limitations are also dependent upon the various metrics used to determine
the overall effectiveness. In the coastal plain of the southeastern U.S., Lenhart
and Hunt (2011) indicated that different water quality evaluation metrics can
result in various conclusions for the effectiveness of wetland BMPs. The four
metrics included the pollutant concentrations, load reductions, and the
comparison to nearby ambient water quality monitoring stations and wetlands.
The water quality parameters included peak flow, runoff volume, total
phosphorus, total kjeldahl nitrogen, ammonium-N, total nitrogen, orthophosphate,
and total suspended solids and were analyzed using ANOVA. Findings suggest
that the wetland BMP performed poorly under concentration removal with
increases in TKN, NH4-N, TN, and TSS. Although, under reduction load metrics
the wetland performed well reducing all water parameters. Lastly, when
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compared to other metrics the wetlands were comparable while the water quality
metrics results were mixed.
Study Purpose and Objectives
Although there is extensive research related to BMP effectiveness in
supporting improved water quality, there is limited research on the
implementation and success of stormwater BMPs improving surface water quality
in the headwater streams of the Mojave River Basin. The increase in human
activities, recreation, and impervious surfaces may be contributing to impaired
surface water quality downstream at Hooks Creek, the headwaters of the Mojave
River Watershed. The site location Skypark, Santa’s Village in Skyforest,
California, USA is a commercial and recreational area with surrounding forest
cover and impervious surfaces. The area provides a unique opportunity to study
BMP effectiveness and adverse impacts in this region. In an effort to minimize
adverse impacts, a series of BMP sediment and water detention basins and
environmental restoration practices were implemented in Hencks Meadow under
the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS).
The water quality and quantity of Hooks Creek is important because
degradation can have a larger spatial impact across the entire hydrological
network. The water source should be monitored to protect public and aquatic
health, recreation, and to support economic tourism. Also, because it leads
directly to a desert region characterized by rapid urbanization, a large population,
and a growing economy. Furthermore, the restoration of the hydrological system
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and habitat in this area is vital because it is a wildlife corridor for a large diversity
of plants and animals.
The purpose of this study is to understand the extent to which a designed
BMP detention pond is (1) effective in improving the water quality of stormwater
runoff from surrounding impervious surfaces (e.g. parking lot, park and highway),
(2) effective in improving water quality throughout the series of detention ponds,
(3) to determine a baseline of water quality and trends between water quality
parameters, and (4) to what extent will rain events (wet vs. dry) periods impact
surface water quality. To date there has been limited studies that observe these
relationships and BMP effectiveness in headwater streams of the Mojave River
Basin. Therefore, results of this study may assist in providing alternative surface
management strategies in this region.
This study seeks to explore water quality and contribute to the literature
with the following research questions:
(Q1) To what extent is the runoff from the parking lot, park and highway impairing
surface water quality in the BMP detention ponds?
Stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces will elevate pollution inputs
into the water detention ponds because of the accumulation and transport of
pollutants.
(Q2) To what extent will the water quality improve throughout the detention pond
system?
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Pollution will be more concentrated in Pond 1 and will disperse as it
moves downstream throughout each pond, and act as a natural cleansing
system.
(Q3) To what extent will trends appear between water quality parameters?
Known trends between water quality parameters are expected, although
some may vary based on the amount of surface runoff and concentration of
pollutants.
(Q4) To what extent will rain events wet vs. dry periods impact surface water
quality?
During rain events, contaminant levels will increase because it is the main
source of transportation for pollutants to enter the water system.
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CHAPTER TWO
STUDY SITE

Skypark is located in the town of Skyforest, along Highway 18 in the San
Bernardino National Forest, California, United States as shown in Figure 1. The
site is a privately owned commercial and recreational area that is partially
developed. Skypark, Santa’s Village is an environmental amusement park that
recently reopened in December 2016.
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Figure 1. Site Location Skypark Google Earth Image.
Skypark, Skyforest (SS, 2017) Google Earth Pro December 28, 2017.
https://www.google.com/earth/ (assessed May 31, 2018).

The California Regional Water Quality Control Board has divided the state
of California into 9 water basins. The site is located in the South Lahontan Basin
Part B, in San Bernardino County (IWQ, 1971). The site location contributes to
the headwaters of the Upper Deep Creek Watershed subarea located within the
southwest area of the Mojave River Watershed sub-basin shown in Figure 2
(IWQ, 1971). The receiving surface water is Hooks Creek, a perennial stream
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that flows into Deep Creek, a recreational area and tributary to the Mojave River.
These creeks and rivers are currently not impaired and are not listed on the
Clean Water Act 303(d) impaired list.

Figure 2. Mojave River Watershed.
“From the Pipes.” (FP, 2016) Mojave River Watershed Group, Aug. 2016,
archive.constantcontact.com/fs153/1104301294487/archive/1125491278
727.html.
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In 2016, the NRCS contributed to the restoration and BMPs of Hencks
Meadow. The BMPs included three water and sediment control basins connected
by four lined waterways or outlets to the existing man-made pond. The drainage
area into the site location is forest cover, green space (e.g. meadow, biking trails,
and hiking trails), and impervious surfaces (e.g. park, parking lot, and highway).
The water testing sites consists of the three BMP water detention basins and the
existing man-made pond. The first basin is Pond 1 located at the drainage of the
parking lot, the second is basin Pond 2, the third basin is Pond 3, and the
existing man-made pond is Pond 4. The site elevation is 5,660 to 5,730 ft (McGill,
2017). Hencks Meadow has a downhill 25-35 ft. gradient from Pond 1 to Pond 4.
Skypark is 233.76 acres within a hydrologic catchment area of 1,200.57 acres,
including 1,121.85 acres of forest cover. The land use includes forest cover
(93.4%), green space (5.3%), and impervious surfaces (1.2%), see Table 1. The
green space is a combination of natural pervious areas with recreational uses
including the meadow (3.7 acres), and hiking and biking trails (60.02 acres). The
impervious surfaces include 7.3 acres of the park (e.g. rooftops and pathways), a
2.42-acre parking lot, and 5.28 acres of the surrounding highway (Skypark,
2017).
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Table 1. Land Use Ranges in the Hydrologic Catchment Area.

The site geology is composed of cretaceous mixed granitic rocks of Heaps
Peak and monzogranite of City Creek. As well as surficial deposits with alluvium
and slope wash soils consisting of soft sand, silt, and clay mixed with organic
detritus (Morton and Miller, 2006).
The site area has a Mediterranean climate with hot dry summers and cool
moist winters. The wet rainy season typically lasts between the months of
October to April and the dry season from May to September (USEPA, 2000).
Annual average precipitation in the area is 16.4 inches per year (McGill, 2017).
The annual runoff from precipitation from the mountain watershed is estimated at
97,000 acre-feet (IWQ, 1971). The total annual water usage from mountain runoff
within the subarea is estimated at 60,000 acre-feet and used for municipal,
domestic, industrial, agricultural, and recreational use (IWQ, 1971).
The park has year-round visitation that increases during the summer and
the winter holidays. The site location is an outdoor recreational area that includes
recreational activities such as fishing, biking, and hiking. Pond 4 will be the
designated recreational fishing area. The meadow and forest area also provide
habitat and a corridor for wildlife.
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The original Santa’s Village amusement park was open from 1955 to
1998. While the park was closed, the Old Fire in 2003 burned vegetation on the
property, clearing trees and shrubs west of the parking lot. Also, from 2004 to
2013, the parking lot and meadow area was used as a dumping ground for
infected bark beetle trees.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODS

Water Quality Testing
The NRCS designed and constructed impoundments forming a series of
BMP water and sediment control basins, conservation practice standard code
638, interconnected by four lined waterways or outlets, conservation practice
standard code 468 displayed in Figure 3. BMP installation and construction
occurred throughout 2016 and 2017. Water and sediment control basins detain
and capture stormwater runoff, trap sediment, reduce erosion, and improves
downstream water quality. The first water and sediment control basin is Pond 1,
which is 321 cu. yd., 45 by 75 ft., and 5-6 ft. deep. The second basin is Pond 2,
at 713 cu. yd., 68 by 80 ft., and 6-7 ft. deep. The third basin is Pond 3, sized at
849 cu. yd., 71 by 93 ft., and 7-8 ft. deep, and Pond 4 is the existing man-made
pond. The lined waterways are designed with rock riprap and geotextile fabric to
reduce erosion, improve water quality, and provide safe conveyance of
stormwater runoff. All waterways are 10 ft. wide and 2 ft. deep, with an additional
1-1.5 ft. depth of rocks. The length of the first lined waterway is 55 ft., draining
the parking lot into Pond 1. The second waterway is 481 ft., separated by a
vegetated area, draining Pond 1 to Pond 2. The third waterway is 190 ft., draining
Pond 2 to Pond 3 and the fourth is 105 ft., draining from Pond 3 to Pond 4
(Skypark, 2017). The basins collect stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces
and forest cover. Runoff from the parking lot, highway, and park drain directly
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into Pond 1. When rainfall exceeds the depth of each pond, the captured
stormwater runoff overflows into the next pond via the waterways. When
stormwater exceeds Pond 4, it overflows into the surface water stream Hooks
Creek.

Figure 3. NRCS Constructed Sediment Basins and Waterways.
Skypark Revised Final EIR Appendices 2017 (Skypark, 2017).
http://cms.sbcounty.gov/lus/Planning/Environmental/Mountain.aspx
(assessed March 3, 2018), San Bernardino County Land Use Services.
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Water quality samples of the BMP detention basins were collected to
determine the effectiveness of these mitigation practices from impervious surface
stormwater runoff. The water quality was sampled during an eight-month period
from January 2018 through August 2018 to determine baseline conditions,
effectiveness of BMPs, and to compare results to water quality criteria and
objectives. Each water quality parameter was analyzed separately for each pond.
The water quality testing events were divided seasonally, spring and summer to
indicate trends based on seasonality. Spring consisted of February through midMay and summer consisted of mid-May through mid-August. Four sites were
selected, one sampling site for each pond. Sampling locations for Pond 1
occurred at the north side, while on the east side of Ponds 2 and 3, and on the
southwest side of Pond 4. Water testing was shore side at surface water depths
of 1-6 inches except Pond 4, which was tested on a 20 ft dock. Sites were
assessed with the permission of the private owner. Seven water quality
parameters were measured in situ biweekly and monthly grab samples for six
water quality parameters were transported to California State University, San
Bernardino laboratory for analysis. In situ water testing ranged from March
through August due to equipment availability, including 14 biweekly sampling
events. Laboratory testing ranged from January through August, including 8
monthly sampling events. Water testing and sample collection variability was
reduced by consistent sampling location and proper methods at a consistent
morning time regime (i.e. 8am-12pm).
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Sampling Procedures
Water temperature (ºC)(Temp), dissolved oxygen (mg/L)(DO), pH,
turbidity (NTU)(Turb), conductivity (µS/cm)(Cond), nitrate (mg/L)(NO ), and
3

-

ammonium (mg/L)(NH ) were measured in situ with a Vernier LabQuest 2
4

+

instrument. The probes included the Extra Long Temperature Probe, the Vernier
Optical DO Probe, and the pH Sensor, calibrated with pH buffer solution. The
Conductivity Probe was used and calibrated with a Sodium Chloride Solution
Conductivity Standard, 500 (mg/L) total dissolved solids, 1000 (µS/cm). The
Nitrate Ion-Selective Electrode Probe was used and calibrated with a Sodium
Nitrate Standard of 1 (ppm) and 100 (ppm) NO as N. The Ammonium Ion3

-

Selective Electrode Probe was used and calibrated with an Ammonium Chloride
Standard of 1 (ppm) and 100 (ppm) NH as N. The Turbidity Sensor is a light
4

+

scattering method that requires a water sample collection that is placed inside
the sensor and recorded. The turbidity sensor was calibrated using the StablCal
Formazin Standard 10 (NTU) and 100 (NTU) (LQ2, 2018).
Water quality parameters for the grab samples and analysis in the lab
included total suspended solids (mg/L)(TSS), total dissolved solids (mg/L)(TDS),
chemical oxygen demand (mg/L)(COD), total coliform (MPN/100mL)(TC),
Escherichia coli (MPN/100mL)(E. coli), and trace metals (µg/L). The grab
samples for TSS, TDS, COD, and trace metals were collected in 1 (L) brown
opaque HDPE plastic bottles that were acid washed using EPA protocols. The
acid wash included a wash with trace metal phosphate free laboratory detergent,
rinsed with tap water, then washed with 50:50 HNO and deionized (DI) water,
3
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and rinsed with DI water. Samples were kept on ice, in a cooler and refrigerated
in the lab at 4 (°C) until analyzed.
Total suspended solids included 27 samples that were examined using
Standard Methods 2540 D, using the approved 47 (mL) pure glass fiber filters
(APHA, 2005). Total dissolved solids included 27 samples that were assessed
using Standard Methods 2540 B (APHA, 2005). Chemical oxygen demand
included 27 samples that were analyzed using the HACH digestion vials, low
range 3-150 (mg/L), under the USEPA Reactor Digestion Method 8000, which is
equivalent to Standard Methods 5220 C (APHA, 2005). The calibration curve was
prepared according to Standard Methods using phthalate potassium hydrate
(APHA, 2005). Both calibration standards and samples were analyzed using a
Thermo Aquamate visible spectrometer with absorbance values read at 420
(nm).
In this study, there were 17 samples of total coliform and 17 samples of E.
coli collected and analyzed. Bacteria samples were collected biweekly in 100
(mL) sealed sterile plastic bottles. Samples were kept on ice, in a cooler, and
processed in the laboratory within 6 hours of collection. Total coliform and E. coli
were analyzed using U.S. EPA approved IDEXX methods, Colilert-18, Colisure,
and Quanti-Tray/2000 (USEPA, 2003). Results were reported as most probable
number per 100mL (MPN/100mL) of water. Bacteria testing began in mid-May
due to equipment availability.
During the study, two testing events with 8 total samples for trace metals
were analyzed. Trace metals were analyzed for total recoverable metals under
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EPA method 200.8 (USEPA, 1994). The digested water samples were analyzed
by PHYSIS Environmental Laboratories, Inc. (PHYSIS) for total trace metals by
EPA 200.8. The trace metals included were Aluminum (Al), Antimony (Sb),
Arsenic (As), Barium (Ba), Beryllium (Be), Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr), Cobalt
(Co), Copper (Cu), Iron (Fe), Lead (Pb), Manganese (Mn), Molybdenum (Mo),
Nickel (Ni), Selenium (Se), Silver (Ag), Strontium (Sr), Thallium (Tl), Tin (Sn),
Titanium (Ti), Vanadium (V), and Zinc (Zn). The trace metals analyzed for this
study are subsets of these metals including As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Pb, Mn, Ni, Ag,
and Zn that are toxic and more of a concern in the environment.
Data Analysis
The results of the study were compared to the U.S. EPA Recreational
Water Quality Criteria for bacteria and to the objectives from the State of
California, State Water Resources Control Board, South Lahontan Region for
DO, pH, nitrate, and TSS (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015). The results of trace
metals have been compared to the U.S. EPA National Recommended Water
Quality Criteria - Aquatic Life Criteria (USEPA). Descriptive statistics using
Microsoft Excel 2018 and SPSS were performed including the mean, standard
deviation, variance, and minimum/maximum for each pond and parameter.
These methods and analysis are similar to Barakat et al. (2016), Cahoon et al.
(2006), Ensign and Mallin (2001), Mallin et al. (2016), Schoonover et al. (2005),
and Schreiber et al. (2003).
Watershed land use was determined using satellite imagery from Google
Earth and Google Earth WATERSKMZ Tool providing geospatial WATERS data
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(USEPA, 2017). Daily precipitation data during this period was acquired from
Weather Underground, Skyforest, California (SWU, 2018).
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS

The U.S. EPA Recreational Water Quality Criteria and the State of
California, State Water Resources Control Board, South Lahontan Region
Objectives, and San Bernardino Mountains Hooks Creek Objectives are
displayed in Table 2 (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015). When EPA standards are not
developed for a given water quality metric under observation for this study
period, the Lahontan Region and Hooks Creek Objectives were included as an
alternative criteria tool. Individual samplings and water quality metric means were
both assessed to determine if they meet the listed criteria and recommendations
since means can mask episodic sampling events that may not meet EPA criteria,
regional and local objectives.
It should be noted not all water quality parameters have a set standard or
objective and some metrics were only tested a few times including total coliform,
E. coli, TSS, TDS, COD, and trace metals due to study funding limitations.
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Table 2. Water Quality Criteria and Objectives.

The descriptive statistics for Pond 1, recommended water quality
criteria/objectives, and the number of testing events exceeding the standards are
indicated in Table 3 (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015). Although the mean pH does
not exceed the Lahontan Region Objectives (6.5-8.5 - Table 2) during the study
period, four sampling events do not meet the objectives, including two events in
April (9.1 and 9.16), May (9.69), and June (8.63 - see Figure 7). Mean nitrate
levels do not exceed the Hooks Creek Objectives (0.8-2.5 mg/L - Table 2),
however, two sampling events do not meet the standard during April (0.7 mg/L
and 8.0 mg/L - reference Figure 10). Mean E. coli observations exceed the EPA
Recreational Criteria (<126 cfu/100mL - Table 2), however, only one testing
event in June (2419.6 MPN/100mL - see Figure 16) did not meet the standard.
Lastly, the mean TDS meets the Hooks Creek Objectives (<127 mg/L - Table 2)
with only two sampling events exceeding the objectives in January (146 mg/L)
and June (164 mg/L - see Figure 13 below).
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Table 3. Pond 1 Descriptive Statistics and Exceedances.

Table 4 illustrates descriptive statistics for Pond 2, water quality
criteria/objectives, and the amount of times each metric exceeded the
recommended standard (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015). Although the mean DO
meet the Lahontan Region Objectives (>4 mg/L - Table 2), one testing event in
July (3.55 mg/L - Figure 6) did not meet the objective. Mean pH does not exceed
the Lahontan Region Objectives (Table 2), however, one testing event in April
(8.9 - Figure 7) exceeded the objective. On average, nitrate levels do not exceed
the Hooks Creek Objectives (Table 2), however, when observing individual
sampling events, two testing events in July (7.1 mg/L and 3.2 mg/L), and one in
August (6.9 mg/L - Figure 10) did not meet the objectives. When considering
bacterial characteristics of Pond 2, both the mean and a majority of sampling
events meet the EPA E. coli standards (Table 2). In June, only one event
exceeded the standard (191.8 MPN/100mL - see Figure 16 below). This trend is
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also replicated when observing trends in TDS where the average did not exceed
the Hooks Creek Objectives (Table 2). Although, one event in August (270 mg/L Figure 13) exceeded the objective.

Table 4. Pond 2 Descriptive Statistics and Exceedances.

Descriptive statistics for samples taken from Pond 3 during the study
period, water quality criteria/objectives, and the number of events exceeding the
guidelines are displayed in Table 5 (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015). Most of the
water quality metrics means and individual samples meet the standards and
objectives with the exception of pH and nitrate. Mean pH levels meet the
standard (Table 2) for samples taken during the study period with only one
sample exceeding in April (8.77 - see Figure 7). The mean nitrate levels do not
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exceed the standard (Table 2), however, one event in July (0.4 mg/L - Figure 10)
was below the standard level.

Table 5. Pond 3 Descriptive Statistics and Exceedances.

Table 6 illustrates the descriptive statistics for Pond 4 for each water
quality metric observed, water quality criteria/objectives, and the number of
events exceeding the recommended standards (USEPA, 2012; WQCP, 2015).
The mean pH does not exceed the standard (Table 2), although, four test events
do not meet the standard; June (9.4 and 9.64), July (9.69), and August (9.27 reference Figure 7). The mean nitrate levels do not exceed the standard (Table
2), however, 5 testing events including March (0.5 mg/L), April (0.4 mg/L and 0.7
mg/L), May (0.7 mg/L), and August (3.0 mg/L - Figure 10 below) do not meet the
standard.
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Table 6. Pond 4 Descriptive Statistics and Exceedances.

The U.S. EPA National Recommended Water Quality Criteria, Aquatic Life
Criteria, including acute and chronic standards for trace metals, and the minimum
and maximum of two testing events is indicated in Table 7 (USEPA). Total
chromium measurements were taken in March, although, EPA Aquatic Criteria
are designated for chromium (III) and chromium (VI). The total chromium levels
do not meet the chromium (VI) EPA acute standard (16 µg/L) three out of four
samples and do not meet the chronic standard (11 µg/L) for all four samples,
ranging from (12.6 µg/L and 57.1 µg/L - Figure 17). Lead results do not meet the
EPA chronic standard (2.5 µg/L) for all four samples during the March testing
event, ranging from (18.2 µg/L and 43.5 µg/L - Figure 18). Results for arsenic,
cadmium, chromium (III), nickel, silver, and zinc were below the acute and
chronic EPA Aquatic Life Criteria throughout the study (see - Appendix A).
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Table 7. EPA Aquatic Life Criteria for Trace Metals.

Figure 4 indicates the daily total precipitation throughout the sampling
period, acquired from Weather Underground, Skyforest, California (SWU, 2018).
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Figure 4. Daily Total Precipitation (In.).

The column graphs below compare water quality metrics for each pond
over time to determine the general trends. Graphs that contain any missing data
throughout the period are displaying equipment malfunctions. During the testing
period, Pond 1, 2, and 3 dried, therefore, graphs with missing data later on in the
study are due to low or no precipitation. The last testing event for Pond 1
occurred June 26th, Pond 3 July 10th, and Pond 2 August 7th.
Throughout the study period, the water temperature varied from 6.5 (°C) in
the spring and increased to 33.7 (°C) in the summer, see Figure 5. The maximum
temperatures occurred in Pond 1 (June 26th) and Pond 4 (June 12th) and the
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minimum temperatures in Pond 2 and Pond 3 (April 17th). Dissolved oxygen
levels shown in Figure 6 during the study period, indicate that DO varied between
a minimum 3.55 (mg/L) in Pond 2 (July 24th) and a maximum 15.75 (mg/L) in
Pond 4 (June 26th). Trends indicate high levels of DO were maintained
throughout the spring and dropped during the summer. Throughout the study, pH
levels indicated in Figure 7 ranged from 6.45 and 9.69 and did not vary
seasonally. The pH levels for Pond 1 and Pond 4 were basic and Pond 2 and
Pond 3 were neutral. Turbidity levels displayed in Figure 8 throughout the testing
period, fluctuated between 1.5 (NTU) and 169.8 (NTU), including an outlier for
Pond 1 at 616.2 (NTU) (June 26th). Turbidity trends indicate low levels in the
spring and high levels in the summer. Conductivity measurements ranged
between 63.5 (µS/cm) and 470 (µS/cm) with lower levels during the spring and
higher levels during the summer in Figure 9. Throughout the study, nitrate levels
as seen in Figure 10 fluctuate from 0.4 (mg/L) and 8.0 (mg/L). High levels of
nitrate are evident (April 17th) Pond 1 8.0 (mg/L) and Pond 2 (July 10th) 6.9
(mg/L) and (August 7th) 7.1 (mg/L). Ammonium concentrations shown in Figure
11 varied between 0.1 (mg/L) and 8.5 (mg/L). High levels of ammonium occur
during the spring (April 17th) for Pond 2 6.6 (mg/L) and Pond 3 8.5 (mg/L). Figure
12 shows total suspended solids levels for monthly events throughout the study
ranged between 1.3 (mg/L) and 149 (mg/L), with high levels during the spring.
Although, TSS levels were extremely high for Pond 1 149 (mg/L) (June 26th) and
Pond 2 54.5 (mg/L) (July 26th) during the summer, which may have been due to
low water levels. Total dissolved solids ranged from 8 (mg/L) and 270 (mg/L)
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indicated in Figure 13. High results of TDS occur before water depletion of Pond
1 (June 26th) and Pond 2 (July 26th). Chemical oxygen demand levels shown in
Figure 14 ranged from 0.3 (mg/L) and 157.2 (mg/L), with low levels during the
spring and high levels during the summer. Indicated in Figure 15, total coliform
concentrations were high for all ponds throughout sampling, ranging between 4.1
(MPN/100mL) and >2419.6 (MPN/100mL). E. coli concentrations shown in Figure
16 ranged from <1 (MPN/100mL) and 2419.6 (MPN/100mL). E. coli for Pond 1
was extremely high before depletion (June 26th), reaching 2419.6 (MPN/100mL)
and Pond 2 had high levels as well during the same testing event. Figure 17
shows chromium and Figure 18 shows lead concentrations were high during the
second testing event (March 8th). Chromium levels varied from 0.732 (µg/L) and
57.1 (µg/L) and lead varied between 0.362 (µg/L) and 43.5 (µg/L).
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Figure 5. Column Graph of Water Temperature (°C).
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Figure 6. Column Graph of Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L).
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Figure 7. Column Graph of pH.
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Figure 8. Column Graph of Turbidity (NTU).
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Figure 9. Column Graph of Conductivity (µS/cm).
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Figure 10. Column Graph of Nitrate (mg/L).
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Figure 11. Column Graph of Ammonium (mg/L).
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Figure 12. Column Graph of Total Suspended Solids (mg/L).
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Figure 13. Column Graph of Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L).
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Figure 14. Column Graph of Chemical Oxygen Demand (mg/L).
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Figure 15. Column Graph of Total Coliform (MPN/100mL).
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Figure 16. Column Graph of E. coli (MPN/100mL).
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Figure 17. Column Graph of Chromium (µg/L).
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Figure 18. Column Graph of Lead (µg/L).
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSION

Water Quality Parameters
The BMP design has shown to be effective overall at improving
impervious surface stormwater runoff throughout the detention pond system and
before entering Hooks Creek. Overall, the ponds are meeting the U.S. EPA
Water Quality Criteria and the State of California, Lahontan Region Water Quality
Objectives. The ponds are improving downstream surface water quality by
capturing and storing runoff instead of allowing direct inputs into stream surface
water. The results from this study indicate that pollutants are collecting on
impervious surfaces (e.g. park, parking lot, and highway) and are being
transported via stormwater runoff into Pond 1. As expected, Pond 1 has the
highest pollutant concentrations since it receives the direct discharge from
impervious surfaces. During the testing period, the concentration of pollutants
decreased from Pond 1 to Pond 4. The sequence of ponds acted as a natural
storage area and cleansing system allowing filtration and settling of pollutants.
Throughout the study, a baseline of water quality parameters and trends was
determined. The study also indicates trends of precipitation and water quality
during rain events, wet vs. dry periods. During wet periods, pollutant
concentrations were higher due to rainfall creating stormwater runoff inputs and
transport of pollutants. Dry periods allowed water storage, infiltration, settling,
and evaporation.
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Water Temperature
Water temperature alterations impact water quality by increasing plant and
algae growth and decreasing aquatic health causing stress and lower resistance
to pollutants (LQ2, 2018). The water temperature varied due to seasonal
variability with cooler temperatures during the spring and warmer temperatures
during the summer, as observed in Barakat et al. (2016), Kazi et al. (2009), and
Vega et al. (1998). According to the literature, multiple studies including Binkley
and Brown (1993) and Corbett et al. (1978) have observed that water
temperature is directly related to sunlight exposure and tree cover. Observations
throughout the study indicate that temperature fluctuations between ponds may
be due to these natural environmental impacts. During testing events, Pond 1
was in direct sunlight, Pond 2 and Pond 3 were shaded by tree cover, and Pond
4 was partially shaded. There is missing data in Figure 5 (March 6th) due to
equipment error. Pond 1 was dry on July 10th, Pond 3 was dry by July 24th, and
Pond 2 on August 21st.
Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved oxygen is a very important indicator of water quality and the
protection of aquatic life because it can reduce aquatic diversity and cause fish
kills. Fluctuations of DO levels are impacted by temperature, plant and algae
growth, and decaying organic matter (LQ2, 2018). Dissolved oxygen indicated
seasonal variability with low levels during the summer months July and August,
as seen in Yang et al. (2007) due to warmer temperatures and microorganism
activity. Seasonal trends in this study during the spring indicate cold
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temperatures and high levels of DO, while the summer has warm temperatures
with low levels of DO. These results relate to the literature including Barakat et al.
(2016), Kumari et al. (2013), Varol et al. (2012), and Vega et al. (1998) that
observed relationships between DO and temperature, indicating colder water
increases oxygenation, therefore increases DO levels. It must be noted that
water reduced over time, which could also be driving these trends. Possible high
levels of DO during testing may have been caused by nutrient inputs and algae
production from photosynthesis. When algae deplete, DO levels decrease due to
aerobic organisms breaking down and decomposing organic matter and
consuming all of the oxygen as indicated in Vega et al. (1998) and Yang et al.
(2007). Although algae was not measured, there were observations of algae
growth in Pond 1 from mid-April to mid-May and high levels of DO, which may
have been promoted by high levels of nutrients (April 17th) (Burkholder et al.,
2007). During the end of May, Pond 1 had no algae growth, low levels of
nutrients, and low levels of DO. Algae depletion may have been due to the dry
period, because the pond was no longer receiving nutrients from rain runoff. The
results and observations of Pond 4 also indicate algae growth and mild
eutrophication. Seasonal trends show that during the warmer summer months,
algal blooms were observed the end of July and August, and the DO levels
began to drastically decrease. These fluctuations can potentially create a toxic
system for sensitive aquatic species. There is no DO data on July 10th Figure 6,
due to equipment error. Pond 1 is dry starting July 10th, Pond 3 as of July 24th,
and Pond 2 on August 21st.
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pH
The fluctuation of pH levels creates toxic environments that impact plant
and aquatic health and cause decreases in survival and reproduction (LQ2,
2018; Yang et al., 2007). Pond 1 results indicate strong basic levels, also
observed in Khatoon et al. (2013) and Yang et al. (2007) since surface waters
are naturally more basic. Although for this site location, trends may be due to
direct runoff and leaching from basic cement material. However, there are also
trends of acidic levels after rain events in March and May. These results are
expected because rain has more acidic levels ranging from 5.5-6 (LQ2, 2018).
There is no clear reason for basic pH levels in Pond 4, however, it may be due to
natural erosion of limestone deposits in soil containing bicarbonate and reacting
with runoff (LQ2, 2018). The results for pH do not show any trends related to
other water quality parameters throughout the study, also observed in Vega et al.
(1998). There is no data on March 13th and April 3rd Figure 7 due to equipment
malfunction. Pond 1 is dry on July 10th, Pond 3 is dry on July 24th, and Pond 2 is
dry on August 21st.
Turbidity
Turbidity determines the clarity by measuring the amount of light reflected
off particles in the water column. Low turbidity levels indicate low levels of
suspended solids and clear water. Turbidity fluctuates due to natural causes
including rain, runoff, sediment, and soil erosion. Turbidity impacts aquatic plants
and animals and high levels can reduce photosynthesis rates. Turbidity impacts
other water quality parameters including increases in temperature and decreases
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in DO. Turbidity also impacts recreation and can make a body of water
aesthetically not pleasing. Seasonal trends of high turbidity levels for Pond 1 and
Pond 2 during the summer may be due to shallow pond depths from evaporation
and infiltration. Pond 1 results indicate high levels at 616.2 (NTU) at the end of
June before the pond was depleted of water. According to Barakat et al. (2016),
there are positive trends between turbidity, TSS, and ammonium, which can be
from materials in the water due to runoff during storm events. Throughout the
study, seasonal trends of high turbidity are indicated on March 6th for Ponds 1, 2,
and 3, which may be due to rain events from (February 24th to March 5th).
Although trends between turbidity and TSS were observed, no trends were
evident with ammonium. No data was recorded on (March 13th) and (April 17th)
Figure 8 due to equipment malfunction. Testing on July 10th Pond 1 is dry, July
24th Pond 3, and August 21st Pond 2.
Conductivity
Conductivity measures the electrical conductance of the water and
determines the amount of salinity. Conductivity can impact aquatic health when
freshwater ecosystems become too saline. Natural sources of soluble salts are
from rocks and soils, while inputs from human activities are fertilizers, salted
roads to melt ice and snow, and organic matter from wastewater treatment plants
(LQ2, 2018). Pond 1 may have higher conductance levels in April due to the
proximity and direct runoff from the salted highway and parking lot during and
after storm events from (March 10th to March 25th). Khatoon et al. (2013) and
Vega et al. (1998) indicated positive trends between conductivity and TDS, since
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both parameters measure the amount of dissolved salt. Throughout this study,
conductivity and TDS show seasonal trends of low levels during the spring and
high levels during the summer. In Figure 9, Pond 1 is dry during testing on July
10th, July 24th for Pond 3, and August 21st for Pond 2.
Nitrate
Nitrate is a form of nitrogen naturally found in the environment from air
deposition, animal waste, and plant and animal decomposition that can
accumulate in soils, surface water, and groundwater (LQ2, 2018; Vitousek et al.,
1997). Excess nitrate levels may be due to human activities including wastewater
systems, fertilizer use, and animal waste that can lead to eutrophic conditions
and impact aquatic health (LQ2, 2018). Throughout the study, seasonal
variability indicates high nitrate levels during the summer months of July and
August and high events in the spring, which may be due to fertilizer use. Mallin et
al. (2000) observes trends of nitrate and E. coli, which may come from the same
source including sewage, animal waste, and fertilizer runoff. However, the trends
cannot be determined between nitrate and E. coli for this study due to irregular
testing events for bacteria. Figure 10 indicates that Pond 1 is dry by July 10th,
Pond 3 by July 24th, and Pond 2 by August 21st.
Ammonium
Ammonium is a form of nitrogen that is directly toxic to aquatic organisms
and can cause increases in plant and algae growth. Human sources are from
agricultural runoff, sewage treatment effluent, and industrial waste (LQ2, 2018).
Throughout the study, seasonal trends of high levels during the spring (April and
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May) may be due to human activities, such as fertilizer use. Testing on July 10th
Pond 1 is dry, July 24th Pond 3, and August 21st Pond 2 in Figure 11.
Total Suspended Solids
Total suspended solids measure the clarity and the amount of particles in
the water column. Total suspended solids include silt, sediment, and decaying
organic matter that can impact stream health and aquatic life by blocking sunlight
for proper aquatic growth and interfere with fish gills (LQ2, 2018). According to
the literature, Barakat et al. (2016) indicated trends between turbidity and TSS,
as expected since both metrics measure the amount of particles in the water.
Trends throughout this study are evident between turbidity and TSS. Chen and
Chang (2014) observed trends between TSS and precipitation due to sediment
and topsoil in runoff. For this study, seasonal trends in spring indicate high TSS
levels on (March 6th and 23rd), which may be due to rain events from (February
24th to March 5th) and (March 10th to March 25th). Rainfall and runoff during
these wet periods may have created water mixture and increased sediment
inputs into the ponds. The high TSS results on June 26th for Pond 1 may be due
to low levels of water. Testing events on July 26th and August 21st have limited
data due to dry ponds shown in Figure 12.
Total Dissolved Solids
Total dissolved solids measure the amount of soluble salts in the water.
Total dissolved solids cause pH fluctuations and can impact aquatic health (LQ2,
2018). Pond 1 and Pond 3 are dry by August 26th and Pond 2 by August 21st,
displayed in Figure 13. It must be noted, that the Hooks Creek Objectives
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standard for TDS is <127 (mg/L) for 90% of the time. These individual sampling
events meet the objective of 90% of the time.
Chemical Oxygen Demand
Chemical Oxygen Demand is the measure of oxidizable organic matter.
During this study, seasonal variability indicates high levels of COD during the
summer, as observed in Kumari et al. (2013) due to active microorganisms. Vega
et al. (1998) indicates negative trends with COD and DO, as COD increases and
consumes oxygen, DO levels begin to decrease. Throughout this study, seasonal
trends appear during summer months between COD, DO, and water temperature
with high COD levels, low DO levels, and warm temperatures. In Figure 14, July
26th and August 21st have limited data due to dry ponds.
Total Coliform
Total coliform is the natural amount of total nonpathogenic bacteria within
a water system (LQ2, 2018). Bacteria testing began in May due to study funding
limitations. There is no data later in the testing period starting July 24th due to
dry ponds. Although, not evident in Figure 15 Pond 4 on July 26th is 1
(MPN/100mL). Pond 1 and Pond 3 are dry as of July 24th and Pond 2 on August
21st in Figure 15.
E. coli
E. coli is an indicator bacterium for possible waterborne pathogens from
the digestive tract of warm-blooded animals. Pathogenic bacteria can impact
human health and cause gastroenteritis and other waterborne diseases (LQ2,
2018). It must be noted that these are individual sampling events with results that
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rarely exceed the 30-day interval geometric mean average EPA Criteria <126
(cfu/100mL). Literature has shown, including Chen and Chang (2014), Dwight et
al. (2002), and Heaney et al. (2015) that rainfall has been associated with fecal
indicator bacteria. These results are due to increased transport and moisture for
survival, however, was not indicated throughout this study. Although, it must be
noted that bacteria testing did not occur until the summer season with few storm
events. Seasonal variability of past literature including Heaney et al. (2015) and
Wilson et al. (2007) have shown that indicator bacteria in water has higher levels
during warmer summer months than compared to colder winter months. These
trends cannot be related to this study due to the testing period of spring and
summer. Although, seasonal differences of high E. coli concentrations during the
summer may be due to warmer temperatures contributing to higher growth and
survival rates, greater recreational activities, and less runoff washing out the
water system as observed in Chen and Chang (2014). Relationships between E.
coli, TSS, and turbidity have been observed in past literature including Chen and
Chang (2014) and Mallin et al. (2000) via transported particulate matter or
resuspended particles. Throughout the study in June and July for Pond 1 and
Pond 2, E. coli, TSS, and turbidity indicate positive trends, however, it must be
noted that water depths were shallow. For this study, the units used to determine
E. coli concentrations was the most probable number (MPN), while the EPA
Recreational Criteria uses colony forming units (cfu). For all practical purposes
both units can be used for data interchangeably. Colony forming units are more
conservative results that only account for the viable live E. coli bacteria, while
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MPN is a statistical relationship that includes both viable and nonviable E. coli
bacteria. E. coli testing began in May, due to study funding limitations. The E. coli
for Pond 4 is 1 (MPN/100mL) during each testing event. Pond 1 is dry as of July
24th. E. coli for Pond 2 is 1 (MPN/100mL) for May 21st and June 12th, and dry
on August 21st. The E. coli for Pond 3 on July 26th is 1 (MPN/100mL) and dry by
July 24th as shown in Figure 16.
Trace Metals
Trace metals can be toxic and impact human and aquatic health. Trace
metals were tested for two events in February and March due to the lack of study
funding and equipment limitations. Trace metals were not compared seasonally
or with other water metrics due to the limited testing events. Chromium and lead
are shown in Figure 17 and 18 because they did not meet the EPA Aquatic Life
Criteria. It must be noted that these results were only from one testing event and
were not replicated for further analysis. Also, total chromium levels cannot be
directly compared to EPA Aquatic Life Criteria because the criteria are for
chromium (III) and chromium (VI).
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CHAPTER SIX
CONCLUSIONS

Water quality and quantity is important because it is essential for human
consumption and to sustain life. Current research has shown that water quality
and quantity is impacted by population growth, land types, and anthropogenic
activities creating nonpoint source pollution entering water resources. BMP
research has shown to reduce these adverse impacts by reducing stormwater
pollutants and improving water quality regionally and globally. Also, BMP
effectiveness is site specific depending on the site location, climate, watershed
size, surrounding land type, and pollutant concentrations. Although, BMPs have
shown to be successful, some BMPs have shown to be insufficient.
The primary goals of this research were to collect a baseline of water
quality parameters and to determine if the BMP design was effective. The
research demonstrates that the assessment of BMP performance was effective
for the site location, locally and regionally. Based on this study, the results
indicate that the BMP design will improve water quality and quantity in the
headwaters of the Mojave River Watershed. The results of the detention basins
are consistent with water quality improvement and BMP effectiveness in studies
such as Booth and Jackson (1997), Comings et al. (2000), and Piza et al. (2011).
The effectiveness of BMPs for this region can be directly related to other areas
with similar surface waters and can promote design and installation of BMPs.
Locally, the results of the study are paramount because the surface water leads
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to a downstream recreational area and a growing community that needs pristine
water quality and quantity. The results are also important for this site location
because poor water quality can have negative impacts on the park’s tourism,
revenue, and reputation.
Overall, improvement of water quality protects public health, aquatic
ecosystems, and the environment. Applying this research model to other
locations may help elevate our understanding of the effectiveness of mitigation
practices to diminish impaired water quality. It should be noted that the study did
not account for natural and anthropogenic factors including groundwater,
evaporation, evapotranspiration, infiltration rates, and possible septic tank
leakage because it was beyond the scope of this study. The results and
knowledge obtained from this research suggest several avenues for future
research including applying BMPs to other site locations in the Southwestern
U.S. and may assist in continuous water quality monitoring. Recommendations
for future BMP research include a longer water quality testing period, consistent
testing events for all parameters, groundwater levels, and infiltration rates to
determine more consistent results and if surface water infiltration is impacting
groundwater quality. Future water quality challenges include increases in
population, urbanization, and climate change which can cause an increase of
impaired water resources. The continuation and effectiveness of BMPs is
essential to mitigate these harmful impacts and successfully improve water
quality and quantity on a global geographical scale for future generations.
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APPENDIX A
TABLES
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Table A1. Water Quality Parameters, Acronym, Analytical Method, and Units.
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Table A2. Trace Metals.
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Table A3. Trace Metals.
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Table A4. Trace Metals.
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Table A5. Trace Metals.
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Table A6. Trace Metals.
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Table A7. Trace Metals.
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Table A8. Trace Metals.
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Table A9. Trace Metals.
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APPENDIX B
FIGURES
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Figure B1. Displays the Interim Water Quality Control Plan California Regional
Water Quality Control Board, South Lahontan Region 6B (IWQ, 1971).
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Figure B2. Displays Hooks Creek Subunit, Hencks Meadow, and the Existing
Man-Made Pond (Harder, 2016)
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Figure B3. Hydrologic Catchment, Using U.S. EPA WATERS Data, Google Earth
WATERSKMZ (USEPA, 2017).
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Figure B4. USDA NRCS Soil Survey, Skypark (USDA, 2017).
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Figure B5. Google Earth Image of Hencks Meadow (SS, 2017).
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Figure B6. Pond 1, Inlet Waterway 1 from Parking Lot.
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Figure B7. Pond 2, Waterway 2.
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Figure B8. Pond 3, Waterway 3.
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Figure B9. Pond 4, Waterway 4.
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Figure B10. Column Graph of Arsenic Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Testing
Event Dates, February 20, 2018 to March 8, 2018.
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Figure B11. Column Graph of Cadmium Concentrations (µg/L) vs.
throughout testing events.
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Figure B12. Column Graph of Cobalt Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Testing
Events.
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Figure B13. Column Graph of Copper Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Testing
Events.
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Figure B14. Manganese Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Sampling Events.
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Figure B15. Graph of Nickel Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Testing Events.
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Figure B16. Silver Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Testing Events.
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Figure B17. Column Graph of Zinc Concentrations (µg/L) vs. Two Testing
Events.
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